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Strictly speaking, with the tip of
the tongute one can not really taste
at ail, says the Boston Globe.

If you put a drop of oil of bitter
aimonds on that part of the mouth
yoù will find t'1,at it produces no ef-
fect of any sort; you only taste it
when it begins slowly to diffuse it-
self, and reaclles the true tasting re-
gion in the middle di:ita-nc. But if
you put a littie mustard o?~ cayenne
on the samle part, you xiI tind that
it bites you immediately-the ex-
periment should be tried sparingly-
while if you put it lower down in
the mouth, yiu wvi1l swaliow it ai-
most without noticing thle pungency
of the stimulant.

The reason is that the tip of the
tongue is supplied only with the
nerves of touch, not the nerves of
taste proper; they beloiig to a totally
different main brandi, together with
the very similar threads -%hich sup-
ply the nerves of smell for mustard
,and pepper. That is why the smnell
and taste of these pungent substances
are s0 mucli alike, as everybody
must have noticed a good sniff
at a mustard pot produces ahnost
the samle irritating' effects as an in-
eautious dose.

Osceola County, Iowa, with 277,-1
180 acres of land, contains not a sin-
gle tree.

The word love in the Indiau ian-
giuagae is "Isehemilendamourtchrw.ager."

27 Ingls St. Truro, N. S.

THE BAZAÂR
Is the place te buy your Books, Scrib-
blers, Pencils, Ink, Siates & Stationery,

See these large 200 page Scribblers
w'hich we are selling Two FoR FivZ
CENTS.

Tinware, Crockery & Fancy & Staple
Groceries.

e0IOsZCFijD çao

CH-AS. P. MORGAN,

Special Attention p3aid to Repairing.

PRINCE STREE T.

TRIS IS TEE PLACE
to get nice Choco1atesOranges

Lemons and Graps,
J. A. WRIGHIT.

164 Prince St.

S. fi. Bent/ey & Co.
GP.OCERS anai FRUIT

MERCHANTS.
Prince St. - - - Truru.

G. B. Faulkner,
M~anufacturers' Agent and Importer

PIANOS & ORGANS.

DEALER IN

Band Instruments, Sheet Music, M~uqic
Bo oke, etc,

Wl. H. SIVOOI< el 00.
Dealer ln

CHOICE GROCERIES, FRUITS,
CONPEO 010ONERý., &c.

Victoria -square, Truro.


